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WIN-THE-WAR SUGGESTIONS AND
RECIPES.

This is not a eookery book, only a few recipes and some
sketchy hints to help those who want to do more towards
economizig our food supply. That eoonomy is one of the most
important factors ln the succesdf n carrying on of -the war,
though only one womau, ini a thousand or so seems to be ln the
lenst conSCic)u8 of the fact.

Food mu-ett be cons&rved; the Goverument must bave our
money; womeu mu6i, ;&,-rifice their vanlty, their mean self-lu-
dulgoeice and crimia selfishnesa on the sitar of their country's
safety. They mutdo it inorder to back up allthose who are
sufoeing, and strivmng, and in such dreadfui anxiety at the
front; above ail, to make good the supreme sacrifice of ail the
beloved ones who lie foirever lu the fields of France and Flan-
doS, and those, who, after going through heil, sleep at peace ini
German prison yards. Every ounce of food saved, every sinsgle
solitsr3 , ounce, wiIl do its bit For every single cent saved and
given or lent to the Goverument, who can transmute it into
munitions wbile you wait, will tell. <'Mony mickles make a
muekie,» or, as those of us who bave the miaortune not to, be
Scotch- can uy in a free translation, a mighty lot of nickela wiil
make shela, builets, gun-, tanks, oroplanes, warships--yes, and
thse clever mtgiciana of munition can even make warm clothes
snd buily beef out of thSa You Bave money and the Govern-
ment doem thse reet

Without women's sacrifices there will be but littie monqw, as
mem cant give if ail they e.rn la fiquandered or carees wasted
by their womankind. This littie book may encourage and decide
some women to do a liU of their bounden dut>', and to give
their e.rnest help lu gettinq a JHroper amnut of food over to our
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own sons, and to that " tight littie island " on whose shoulders
the greater part of the burden of this terrible war now rest--
the nation which has the safety of the world's future welfare in
her keeping. She could not feed for a single nionth ail her own
hard workmng, brave, unselfish people, or for a single day, thase
milions across the ehannel1 who are fighting and dying for you,
without the precious food you and her other faithful children
send over to her. She doesn't even ask you for your comforts,
your selfish luxuries (such things are too humiliatng to, ask foi
when not given up instinctively, as they should be by every
decent-minded man and woman), but only for you to substitute
other things for the foods without which no manx can fight, or
even keep in a working condition; bacon, the Iack of whick would
mean a lowered vitality; without beef, of course, no army could
fight, and bread is truly what it is called, the staff of life. As
an army fights on its stomach, a full adequate supply of those
three B's is absolutely necessary for its very existance.

Can't you understand and rt member that there are 40,000,000
men fighting, 20,000,000 souls working at high pressure to
supply thein with munitionst That is, 60,000,000 who produce
nothing but use just about five times the amount of food that
you use, or thst tbey have used in ordinary times. For there is
flot only the hideous Ioss of foodstuffs wantonly destroyed by
the submarines-millions of tons-but there is the neceszary
waste in reducing the bulk and the almost unavoidable losa in
perishable stuffs.

Ail that wastage is inevitable, and it is up to, you to make
that good, for there isn't actual enough food ini the world
to send to the army and for you to go on consuming as you
have dont, in t2he past-and, to their eternal shame, as so many
are doing yet. There ùs not enough food sn ail the worlZ for
them, if you refuse to do your =mal individual share, and it is
so very littie that is asced of you. Only te do witho'ut beef
and b.ccn on two days of the week, and to substitute the largest
possible percentage of oatmeal, barley, rye, cornmeal or buck-
wbeat, for white ifour. Out down sugar to the lowest point



Buy no clothes whatever that are not absolutely needed for pro-
tection. Never miud shabby shocs, clothes, hats and furs. Wool
iS 80, scarce, there may be a great difficulty in kceping our
defenders warm. IPossibly a single unnecessary suit or overcoat
may mean frozen limbs for one of your own loved oues; every
new dress, woollen garinent, those knitted jerseys women have
been mad over, may mean for one of oui heroes pneumonia,
rheumatism, tuberculosîs, sending them back to their cruelly
selfish and meanly ungrateful country, pitiful, ruiued, heipleas
wrecks of noble manhood.

Every word of th«s is dreadfully true, not one particle exag-
gerated. Ail the stores are cramnred with ignoble women spend-
ing precious inoney-and for what? Not merely for " nice
clothes." Ail daughters of Eve crave those, and, thougli it is
inexcusable to gratify that craving in the present hideous state
of affairs. it can at least be understood. But no thinking,
large-hearted mon or womau can iinderstand the wickedness of
throwing away money in foolish littie frivolities, utterly useless
trifles of household articles: in short, cruelly, meanly, utterly
selfwhlly spending for contemptible self-indulgence hundreds of
thousands of dollars, refusing even to save and then lend (with
wonderful interest and absolute security) to, your harassed
Government, money to bc spent in your own country, and thus
increase its and your own prosperity. The wonderful prosperity
that has llooded the Dominion through war contracts. Blood
money it is to the many greedy corporations, to many more
individuals who of their 25 per cent, 50 per cent, and S5 per
cent returns. give not even a tithe to help and comfort those
who furni8hed them the cause for malcing their millions, until a
belated law wiil force the selfish, wantonly ungenerous and un-
speakably meen men to give a littIe of their usury back, often
only to gain more contracts.

Look at ail the well-managed, hard working war charitie-
such as the Red Cross, without whose organization the agony,
suflering and hideous pain and awful hclplessness of millions,
yoe millions, would be un-assuaged, un-relieved, un-helped, and
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the mortality increased, a hundredfold. How many of you have
worked for that, as every woman should, or even given to it
according to your means? The Y. M C. A. is blessed by mil-
lions of soldiers; yet it must strive, work and beg for the inade-
quate funds it has to bring some comfort, some joy, some love
to our boys at the front. The Soldiers' Comfort Committees
are often disheartened, knowing of the suffering nmen they are
unable to relieve or bring some littie brightness and pleasure to,
for want of the dollar you spent for a ncw and unneeded ieck-
tie, or some other trifle. The funds for the prisoners of war in
Germany are pitifully inadequate, though tiiese are the saddest
of aIl our beloved hcroes we talk so glibly about at "4thé
dansants," at afternoon teas, at restaurants, and over the selec-
tion of utterly unneeded articles. One would thînk every
flxDen.ive dish or seifi ;h tea would, and should, choke you if you
could visualize those gaunt, hunger strieken, forsaken forms,
waiting like famished animaIs for the food you waste. One can
scarce bear to even mention those millions scattered through
every German-invaded district, who are actually, really starving,
dying in the terrible, long-drawn-out anguish of starvation,
amid every humiliation, discomfort, and e-xposure. StilI you
spend on selfish indulgence, rich and poor (for ai but the most
unfortunate ean save, according to their means), such immense
sums that almost every shop has had a record season.

If you refuse to. save and give now some terrible calamity
may force you to do what a nation of noble and fine souls would
do of their own frete will--give up ail aud every extravagnnce
and selfish luxury. Each Caiiidian c-an and should begin now,
imriediately, to, take the extra trouble and time to cave in littie
things, ounce by ounce, nickel by nickel, lcavîng the many mil-
lions of precious ounces- saved at the disposal of the authorities
for your saviours and your starvixig fellow human beings and
your almost equally precious nickels for the helping of the
prisoners, the soldiers at the front, t'le sufferers in hundreds of
hospitals, the returned veterans who have stood the heat and
burden of the day. and are ail more or less handicapped for tb-ir



future livelihood. Don't, for the love of your womanhood and
inanhood, go on talking glibly and futilcly of " your bDys," and
"4your fine heroes," y3ur " noble def enders of your home and
daughters," and-take it out in talking, as many thousands of
you do.

Talking with. tears, in your voices in publie is a mighty cheap
soft-suiap, as our latest and most beloved Allies say, and, as you
yourselves say, " soft words butter no parsnips." They
certainly don't.

If only every woinan that may see the following suggestions,
rich and poor, will truly try to follow them patiently for a
mouth or so, to give them a fair trial, and gradually increase the
use of them, you will see that thý savizig for your food controller
has been immense. Suppose your family don't like a certain
thing, "just hate brown bread," "can't cat porridge," won't even
try to get used to cornmeal-then ask them if their fathers.
brothers, cousins and friends simply love bully beef 365 times a
year, or even the everlasting plum and apple, which they
apparently have three times a day the -,'ear round. Could your
family refuse mutton, kidneys, liver, pigs' fret, tripe, or fish,
thoroughlyunderstanding that a shortage of muscle and strength-
giving beef would mean a weakened, inefficient army, anSmic,
incompetent munition workers?

Not one beefless day, but one beef day is what e"rery patriotic
man and woman in ail this wide Dominion should try for, when
beef is flot a needed forin of food for the work engaged in. Are
your families, even the littie children, willing to see the dread-
fui Hun over-run the world beeause they insist they will eat
precious beef, bacon r.nd wheat, because they don't really care
much for substituteF;? This sounds incredible, but it is just
exactly what unthinking Canadians are dcing at this moment.

Ail governments hopefully, though very fooliably, first wait
for the patriotic, right-feing, unselfish, and wise inhabitants
to answer to the cail of their countryv; but ail have fouand there
Ciain't no 8icli person,"' at least not enough to make the least
app'eciable difference.



Oui loyal neighbours have profited by our hopeful, but sadly
miàstaken and optimistic rulers, who so fiattered u&--and, w;tb
their usual push, have started right iii at a point we have not
yet reached after three and a haif years. We would be a
proud nation if our rulers' ingenuous faith in our innate
nobility of soul were j ustifled, and if we Canadians, wh*M.- boys
have stood so grandly self-forgetful before the hideous German
storm of fic, would take the infinitely Iess difficuit stanid
againat our own contemptible foes--against our pitiful
indolence, selfishness, indifference, laziness and cruel unhelpful-
nàe&s--iud mow Uiem down as oui sons mow down the encmy
of the world.

There are numbers and nuxubers of books g'iving detailed
and valuable facts concerning what might be called the science
of saving-the saving and economy that wiil not in the least
lessen the nourishment of the food of the new regime, but will
answer ail bodily requirements of grown-ups and growing
children. espeeialtLy our boys, who mue try to fill the place of
our many dead and totallv disabled.

There are four cla-;se of food required by our body: (1)
Fats, which tuin into fat and make heat anid energy-found in
potatées, bred, sugai, honey. -'yrup. butter, dripping and meat
fat. (2) Those that form xnuqele-fish, ]eau meat, eggP, skim-
milk, che"s, brown bread. beans, peas. lentils. (3) Those necded
for bone, most necessary for ail children-milk, fruit vege-
tables brown bread and oat-meal. (4) To kerep the body in a
imrper condition, laxatives are absolutely neesaiy, and are
best supplied hy apple-s, prunes., figs. and other fruits and green
vegetables Any bousekeeper with a littie study and thouglit
cmn manage to comnbine aIl these properly, and, for less monqy
and no more work. feed hex preious famiLv infinitely better
amd more healthuly than she has ever doue, to the immense
benefit of their future'. It is not a queston of time, but of
pottienece, to get a start.

White Bour bread should, even wathout consideration for war
needs, be uged vcry guaringkv. especiafl for childme of an,



age, as it lbas eorîparatively litt.le real value as a food by itself.
Ail other breads eau fulfil its use aud many other require-
ments at the saine time- Oatmeal is mûr? valuable as a food
tban almost any other article, excepting milk. The food values
-ire based on the present cost, as a dollar's worth of ont %
realty less food value, being-cheaper, will give the sazue nourish-
ment, or more, for the sarne money. So. as far as poszible.
flnd out the real value* Class 2 are good substitutes for meat
espeeially beef. Ostineal, eornmeal mueh, hominy, crackcd
wheat, rye,. in one form or other should be used constantly.
varied bv cornmeal breads and battercakes rice, buckwheat
and whole flour battercakes for breakfaszt- Fr.viug apples i!z one
of the bcst ways to prepare them for breakfast as they ls
less, bulk and go farther than if prepared in any other way.
Milk must be counted as a #,ecessry. as weIl as the use of a
littie more sugar than is strietly iesryfor those who iealiy
find it hard ta est eereals without it. Do with le"a of almost
any other foods sa as not to eut downt the milk and sugar buis.
M1ilk is a sort. of fairy godmother iu makingz. adding ta. and
helpiug out sueh an unending variety of valuable dishms Bath
skim-milk and butterinilk are a-- valuable, ini saine cases actu-
ally more valuable than whole milk - tespecialv as a ý-ict for
some iuvalids, buttermilk is in a rla&q to itself. Tbev only
lacx one tbing-the butter-fat-and 4i 90ine chemical chan,"
develop où. 'r qualities more valuable. The hardest race ini
the world the Seottish fililanders, have been raised larMély
ou oatmeal and milk and herriug. and have plenty of boue.
muscle and brain, as inost ('anadians know.

Xext. use brown and whole wheat flour in place of whi:e for-
Perrtiig e.xcept the very few cakesý- you are going to mate
hereaftmr and fluer kinds of pie crust For break-fast dinner
and supper, leama ta make gond palatable amnes, shortbrmi,4
war bread[s, oatmeal cakes, and t7he maïiv suitable cornbreadi.
rse soupe stews, miinces, rirqoles bashes fieh (emaed and
f resh). piga' feet tripe. sasg.fcwl, gaine, macaroni and
cheem. baked beaus, pntâto-stew. ebeese-potatoes for both;



dinner and supper, witli only enough of roasts (rarely chopa
aiad steaks) and fresh iehecape-r cuts to keep in a littIe meat for
muade dishes far at leas-t one other meal. la very many, even
quite well-tob-di fàanilies. an ordinary supper consisting of a
very large bowl of well-made potato-stew, macaroni and cheese,
or good soup, made of soup stock thick with bits of meat vege-
tthlffS rie, macaroni. peari baley-in Short, the carefully sared
débris of many meals, with brown or corn bread-is ail that
4to'îld be wanted or given. with a little fruit or pudding.
l)umplings are iffing at the price, even when made of white
gour. as witii a lot of good gravy they will taie the place of
half the usual quantit-y of ment.

Ail those wise patriotie wome.i who made a seriouq attempt
t> put up fruit and vegetables- wiIl reap their reward a tbousand-
fold now and later. Pereevere for a while until you have
t<arned ffome palatable 'IisJes. theu have meat only once a dajy.
or for the second titue ju-t a little bit in a mostly potato rissole-
or some -4uffed vegetable. or cottage pie. The cheapest cute
".tn. by slow simmering. long braising, grinding very finely. be
made f ar temderer and more imlatable than the most expeuive
ruts, whieh, as à rule. are i-ery tough.

Try with all jour detrrmination te contract the soup habit.
0f ail ways of helping to conserve food, that is the best, for
evcry tiny serap of ineat. every teaspoonful of left-over. and
e-very inch of bread. fried as. crotons, eau Le used-even every
bacon rindL The very tirst and most important thing is to keep
a pot in which every fragment of meat or boue- is put, then
boiled. boiled and reboileil each d*y. If it bas jeflied when cool
it hould be poured off and the bits of meat put by. Save the
boues till a few mre qcram~ a"e added, witz once a week or so a
new 10e.- or 15%- eoup boue. With jelied stock, you are pre-
pired at au boues notice- or ten minutWs, to sere a deiicious.
aaourishing, economical di,-h.I A tin of coru and one of tomatoes
could Le kept for several times, or a little kept out when they
are uneduaaavg«&Wbe. AÂqoup witb theceut-away bits of cab-
Iage, lettuce. eaulilower. enioua, boiled abeolut*l tender, and



the leavings of anay eooked vegetabies. with rice or macarüni O r
peari bariey, thick-ened, properly and served 'with fried biread
crumbs or toast buttcred and brown or stale bread butté-red and
toursted, is a dish that nine out of ten people iike if properiç
done. Ail grease being removed whiIe .'oid.

The plain stock can be served as elear bouiVon, with Iitth
force.-meat balls made of well s-eiaoned bits of meat and ba iltod
e«g. roiled in flour and dropped in the rapidiy boiling soup for
a few minutes. Mlso, any tinned or powdered soups c-an iic
addetj ta the stock to give any flavour desired, which by ti-
selves are devoid of nourishrnent. aiid e.xpensive if used for th-
entire dish. It is easy to keep on hand a few soup vegetabl-'.
Vegetable soups ame as nourieshiug andi as desirable as ans, anti
flot; expensive, even counting the milk. With about the samc
prore-,a you eau have oyster plant, pô'tato, parsnip. toma<o,
anion. ruruip, in fact almost aniy vegetable you happen to like.
If the familyv likes corn bread with it and soup au entire nnua
can bé made on a generous quantity, but you must, lean. bo
make it gnod.

NiG& SmUpL-Two tableapoons butter or dripping. 2 rp
miik (skimmed will do), or 1 cup milk and 1 cup water 'n
which, vgetabes have been cooked, -" tablespoons flour. i r
more cups of vegetables put tlirough a collander. Salt, pepper. a
bit of Meery sait, or onion sait if iiked. B!end the flour and
butter, or dripping, carefully iii a saucqmzn over the fire, star-

t ring in milc carefuliy tili it thickens. dieu add the dkesIr'd
quantity of vegetables, as you like- the -oup thick or tliinner.
and re-heat. Reuinants of fish wel mas--hed with a little pl)ato
cmn be used an thse saine w"y.

Tomate S.upI-
iquart toatooe -1 do7c,,

(fresi or finned), i saltspon pqper,
1 pint bot watie, 1 tablespoon escis choppeti
2 ablespoo we"a, anion. para", Sour.

1 tdba.çpno «ait,



Put tomatoes, water, sugar, sait pepper, etc., On to boit
in a double boiler, if pos,;sible, till it thickens. A littie more
gour eau be added if flot thick enough. As in ail soups, a lattle
celery, cetery seed or celery sait is an improvement. It is ijot
neoessary te strain for ordinary use.

If only escli reader would try faithfullv for a month or two
tilt she gets the knack of soup making, she wiil be doing ail
immense good in thie nourishment of ber family, in the saving
of scraps, and so the saving: of moncy, and inei&entally blli win
this war.

COREXECAL

An<,ther habit that is of vital importance to that end is a
cornmeat, one. The taste van be acquired after a littie time,
and the dislike quite lost but, of course, those that don't cart:
for it must go through, an apprentieship. As in the casc of ail
ceeu except white Pour (for which it is cqualby as good). "oa
and seur or butter milk is very mucli better than iilk and
baking powder, and far cheaper.

Ail ornmeals have tbe same foundstion. 1-se a small
tablespoon of lard or dripping te a eup of mee). plaeed in the
centre, enough actualiy boiling water poured on it tili ever
haif is nude mush, then a little more to dsmpen the whole.

Dixtcr I f-r~:~Iyevery aoutheru family bas this for
dinner .every day in the year.

1 (or more) cupm of eornme-al. 1 teaspon saIt-
Tablespoon of lard.

Make o*t a very smal! -.roportiou of the mies) ilit nush. and
only moisten the wfole enougb to n-ake it form into little
pDnes,ý pressd and .%haped in the hoU'ow of your two liancla.
Sprinkle bot Pan witb a little mes), put ist the poncs.,. 1.41d inake
ini not too bot au ovest aibout a balf bour. or po.«il moére.

Zoe Càke.-After ,wmlding the mes) a.s above. àdd eno igh
vilk or wate and a seant teaspoons of sod. 4 s if wates as



used, to make the mixture thin c'lough Wo drop. Flatten out
on griddle tili about an inch thick and as large as a battercake.
Can be eooked on top of stove like a battercake, or in oven.

Dropped or Spoon Bread.-Procecd exactly the same as
above, using at least tbree times acs much lard. Drop a heap-
ing tablespoon on a greased pan and bakie as in Dinner Loaf.

Egg Bread or J'ohuiiy Cake.-Aftcr scalding the meal, add
a lai~ger proportion of lard or dripping. add enough sour milk
(always kee-ping out one-quarter cup milk ini which to stir the
soda and add last; this applies Wo every recipe) Wo make the
batter just thin enough Wo pour, one or two cggs beaten separ-
ately, teaspoon soda last. Pour into bot greased baking dish.
bake fairly slowly about one-baif bour. Cut in squares and
serve bot. It is "yven better baked in ordinary gem pans.

Batter Cakes-Ratter cakes are made in just the same way,
only quite thin. and are nearir as good without effs or with
only one. Have frying pait welIl Irreased, but not greas-rub-
bing it with a hamn or baeon-rird makes it just right. Pour
very slowly indced on vers' bot pan. so they will not spread too
muc.h. Turn as wxon as posible, while still soft on top.

Ail meal receipes take a good deal longer than flour Wo cook.

XKush.-Next to oatmneal, mush is about the best porridge.
It takes mueh more water. and takes much longe'r to cook.
About six cups of water to one of meal. Dampen the meal
Weil, then stir in the !oiling water, to which sait bas been
added. About two hours eooking is required.

fried Xush.-Fried mush is realy a delicious substitute for
potatoes or Wo serve with steak, .ýoass sweetbread. sausage-
any met disb in fact, Left-over musb will do, but it is better
not cooked quite donc at firsit, then poured into a dish about
Ij-inc-h thick to cool. Cut in qquares or better. form into fiat
balla or cakes, roll in flour or breed cirumb., and fry to a deli-
ente brown.



Hasty Puading.-Ilasty pudding is ait ideal dish for
Ùljdrein. To two cups of hot mush (or nical just scalded wiUl

do) add about two cups boiling sweet milk, oiue-hiilf cup good
dark molasses, v-cry hittle sait, one-haif teaspoon soda. Beat
well, then stir in one or two well-beaten eggs. Pour into bot
buttered baking dish. Bake slow1y about two hours.

Hasty Pudding without Eggu-
1 large cup cornnieal, i teaspoon Sait
j cup molasses, 1 tablespoon butter or dripping.
1 quart boiling sweet milk,

Beat meal and molasses well together, put ini butter. andi meit
by stirring in the boiling xnil.k. Let stand in baking disb tili it
thickens, then pour over it. not stirring, about one-haif pint of
thie milk which bas been left out. Bake two or three heurs
slIowlY.

HOXINY.
H3ominy, either large or small, is a perfect --ubstitute for

potatoes, and the sinail kind, boiled, flot quite done. then fried
in cakes, is geuerally much liked. Both,.especially the large
hominy, require 2 to 4 boure cooking. The large is just as
good heated over by steaming or in a littie milk and water.
Both can bie added to soups. For afl cornmeal dishes, as well as
many pudding.% a sauce made of dark a'ola&se6, (not the thick
almost bli4ç kind that is sold as conking molasses) and a littie
butter boiled together, adds immenselv to thera both in taste
and food balance giving some qualities required that are not
found in the other ingredients, and aiso will belp many to
acquire that most patriotie corumeal habit.

CEmEA&
Cere&Xa including breads, should forra at leat one-fifth of

the bulk of food-asu porridge, oatmeal, corameail, fiaked grains
--and to conserve flour, ail kinds of m"il and other flours cmn
b. mixed li whaterer proportion you prefer in ail kinds of
bresd, as atso can potatoes and rice. They can also be added to
any except delicate white flour recipes.



BOSTON BROWN BREAD.
1 cup cornmeal,
1 cup rye flour, or 2 cups

graham flour (if yau can't
get rye flour),

1 teaspoon sait,
1 heaping teaspoon soda,
î cup dark molasses,
1 pint sour milk.

Xlix dry ingredients, wet soda and add to milk, stir this in
smoothly. Steam 3 hours in tomato tins or lard buekets, then
bake a few moments.

ANOTHEE BROWN BEEAD.

3 cups cornrneal (the white if 1 cup cold sweet milk,
possible), J teaspoon soda, or 3 tea-

2 cups boiling sweet milk, spoons bak-ing powder dis-
1 teacup molasses, soived in cold milk.
1 cup graham flour,

Stir boiling milk into corumeal, when cold add molasses anid
graham flour and cold milk with baking powder or soda and a
littie sRait.

BROWN OIR IW Ir YEAS BEEA.

It is Letter and less wasteful for a wornan who can't acquire
the knack of bread-making not to, persist too long in the
attempt, tbough it saves about one-third the cost of buying
bread. Anyone who ciiz make white bread, of course, will
succeed ini the war varieties. It is bes-t to learn with superior
white flour. The following is very good for those who only m>e a
hlte bread, as it eau be made and baked ini one day:

li quarts of warmed flour,
2 tablespoons lard,
2 tablespoons sugar,
1 compressed yeast cake dis

fiolved in 1 cup warm water,
1 tablespoon sait.
1 pint well mashod potatoes,
li pint potato water.

As early as possible in the morning, into i pints lukewarm
potato water and dissolved yeast stir in enough white flour
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about li quarts) to make a stiff batter. Beat thorouglhly 20
minutes. A large jug or gallon crock is best. Let rise in a
warm, protected place, weli covered. In two or three hours it
should be several times its first bulk. Have the white flour or
any proportion of rye, graham, or oat flour warmed in the oven
in a large dis1i pan. Put in sugar and saIt and work in warmed
(flot melted) lard; also scveral large earefully xnashed potatoes.
Then pour yeast in centre with sufficient lukewarm water to
form a stîff dough. Work thoroughly 20 minutes, tii! it no
longer stickis Wo the bands, using flour often to f ree them from
dough. T urn out, dlean pan and grease bottom and sides
thoroughly, put back dough, cover carefully so, as not to touch
the sponge, Cnd let rise tii! double the bulk. Work dowîî and
put iii pans about three-quarters fui! and let rise to double bulk
again, and then bake about an hour in a rather slow overi.

RYE OR GRAHAI[ BREAD.
The above sh<'uld make three boaves. If only one of ryc or

graham is wanted, take out in the morning one-third of the
sponffe, add 1 teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon sugar, and enough of
the flour (mixj if you like) to make it as thick as you ean stir
it. Pour into a greased bak-ing par- and, when well risen, bake
in a moderate oven. It requirez, less heat than the white flour,

a.nd will be reedy for baking before the white loaves will.

FURH.
Fish of all foods is the most valuable. as niost kinds are very

digestible, and a larger propoirtion of the *bulk is actually
absorbed as tissue and blood-building elements than in the c&,se
of ahinost an> other food, and it is the very best substitute for
meat, eggs or milk. Canned f qb is equally valuable. The
cheaper varieties of tinned s-almnon have the saine value as the
more expensive brands. Fresh fish sbould have eyes bright
and prominent, flesh firm, and gifll red. Frozen figh will keep
as long as it is frozen, and should be thawed out gradually in
cold water.



*Siall scraps can be turi.ed iiitrO .i-pý~tizingly made dishes,
which are r-nost palatable with two to four times the amount of
*potatoes addcd. Seraps of ail kinds pounded into a paste with
a one-quarter or even lcss of bouglit '&Ioater-rèaste (or other
kinds if Iiked), inake a xncst useful cold relisn. lit England
about 60 pounds of fish per head is consumed. In Canada,
with our immense area of lakes and rivers. teerning with f r'sli-
water lish, and our great Atlantic and Pacifie fisheikies. only
'half that amount is used. That meaiis every single farniily
that is trying in the least to help in the serious need of 'saving
other things for the arny ini France should flot only double
its former arnount to reach an ordinaryv healthfi.' standard.
'but treble and quadruple it, use, to ineet the present ieed of*
conserving beef, bacon ad wheat.

Some fish are better eooked in certain ways, whiech cannot be
discuqsed here. but roiiighly speaking. ail] ordinary fish catn
be bakcd, boiled or fried.

Boiled Fish.-Rmovc cyves, if hcad is lcft on, wash in sait
water; if vcry large. cut into pieces x or 10 inches. If a iisli-
kettie ivith tray is not at hand. ]av fish on a piece of chee's4-
cloth, keeping corners well out of saurepan to lift it out hy.
Put into boiling water tn which a litth' soit and vinegar lhave
been added, hoil gentiy tili tender ail through, aflowing about
ten minutes for each pound. with len minutes extra for a large
fish. Take out, drain. put on a hot dish aud serve as quicidy
as possible with sone sort of garaîishl. Ali fish shoulci have
some sauce.

Baked Fish.-Remove cycs wheu liead is lcft on, wash iii
sait watcr, fill with nny dressing liked, secw up with coarse
thread, or wrsp around with twinc so the dress-ing won't conte
out It can be bent te fit the pan. Dredge wil with flour.
pla. ing drippiag or butter on it. and a littie water ini pari
-which can be added to as it cooks out Baste often. By addf-
ing a littie more tour and some milk. alter tah-ing out the fish
carefully so as not to break it, and cfflking on top of the stove.
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a nice white sauce will be nmade, preserving ail the nourisli-
ment cooked out.

Dresng-
1 cup soft bread crumbs, or 2 tablespoons nielted dripping,

several slices of stale bread, or a littîe choppe suct,
Sait and pepper, A pincli of herbs.
A lil Alof and parsley,

Mix ingredients and add melted dripping. Scarcell.. .ny
enoisture is needed as the moisture in fish fshould, nake
the dressing damp enough, otherwise it wilI be sodden. Any
atuffing used for any ocher dish wiil do. Ail fish is immensely
ïmproved by garnishing it with parsley, thin sluces of lemon,
cress, sliced eggs, beet pickle. Any fish, bak-ed, boiled or fried,
'le much improved and its nourishing qualities added to by any
kind of white sauce, to which can be added boiled eggs, capers,
bhorseradish, celery, parsley, etc., and of course this will t«ake
'the Place of gravy.

Pried Fish.-Wipe the slices, fillets, or whole fish when very
fimall--such as smelta. perch, etc.-dry, sprinkle witli sait, roll
well in bread crumba, oatmeal or cornmeal, fry in enough fat
to brown nicely, turning carefully. It ie often neceseary to,
add a littie more dripping, which can be melted et side of fry-
ing-pau. Deep fat is extravagant and la only necessary when

* it is desired to have it *most particularly well done. Nor is
an egg at ail necessary if the fish is well pressed in the crumbs or
meal. If deep fat is ueed it is quite neeessary ta lay slics
on brown paper to abeorb grease, though it is flot always nteded
for ordinary frying.

Fish Bail, or Eiasoles.-Numbers of dishes are to be made
from left-over figh. See that fish is freed of bo, --s and mashed
amooth, then add twicp- or evén four times the bulk of potatoes-
as 6isIisj more o? less highly. fiavoured. combiné- season well,
adding parsley, onion, herbs, or any flavour desired. Form into
cakes or <'eorks " about an inch thick and three inches long.



IRoll in bread erumbs and fry carefully in enough fat to brown
delicately. Two tablespoonfuls of tinned salmox saved out wil
make extra good balls. Any fish-balls are greatly improved by
dropping the petatoes and fish ini a very thick white saucc aiud
boiling a minute or two. Then, when cool, add enoiùgh bread
crumbs to niake the mixture thick enough to handie. ("are
should be taken not to make it too soft with the white sauce-
Better make up some tinie before frying.

Pish Chowder.-Remove bones, add desired quantity of
boiled onion, add cooked potatoes, bits of bacon or pork. Heat
in a littie white sauce. eerve hot.

Scaloped Fish.-Take canned or any cooked flSh, arrange in
layers, in baking dish, of fish, mashed or sliced potatoes, or
cooked rice, withà bits of butter scattered over, adding a thick
layer of bread crumbs on the last layer of fish, weIl sprinkled
witlî butter. Season each layer with pepper and sait and parsley
or herbs, if desired; pour over a very littie white sauce, or
slightIy dampen the mixture with water or mill<, instead of
sauce. Heat thoroughly. Ccttage or Sea Pie is made the sanie
way, except slired potatoes and no white sauce are used, and
generafly only two layers.

Creamed Dried Pis.-Pour boiling water on the. haddie or
cod (the latter should be soaked over night as well), two or maore
waters will take away the srnoky teste- 1aY i baking dish and
cover in mulk or water, balte tilt done, then stir i a tablespoon-
i flour mixed with water, some butter, pepper. Lift off bonev

of haddie carefufly and re-heat in sauce For cod, pull apart
when tender, re-heat in the sauce, adding chopped cooked pota-
toes and onions or paralk. Any cookery book will give numbers
of recipes.

]MAT.
Stews.-Next to soupe, there is no var (or any other)

economy equal to that of a good stew, for tii ey ciiespest eute
cau b. mnade delicious]y tender byp evera houWs Carfu), sdo.*



îsimmering-and it muel be both careful and very slow to get
the best resuits. The fuel used is far more than repaid by the
8aving in the cost and the nourishment obtained. When it is
done in the oven, potatoes shouid be baked ini their skins, and
other vegetables and pudding algo, baked when possible. and so
save the gas when using a gas stove.

Bake Stew.-Thst wiIl do for want of a better name. Fry a
cup of sliced on ions in a li ttle butter, scason themn (and each other
thing as fried) with a littie pepper and sait. Then trirai skin,
net the fat, o«f the beef, eut in bits twn or three incLs square,
fry in same pan with added butter or dripping, well dredged with
brown foeur, put into small lard p., or (much better) a baked-
bea pot, with the onions. Cut a cupful each of parsnips, car-
rots, turnipe, about an inch square., fry like the meat. and add to
it, covering ail with boiling water. <Jover tight and eook in
slow oven tbree or four hours titi perfect'y tender. Some eooked
potatoes should be added near the last, se they will not eook too
soft. It is genersally necessary to add boiling water from time
to time, and also a littie foeur to gravy, if not thiek enough.
Always skim grease most carefully off ail soupe and stews. The
stew can be closely covcred with a plate and slowy stewed oi,
top of sîtove in frying-pan, but it is not so go'od. Also, for a
change, it can Le made without frying the vegetables or meat,
and a littie milk added to the gravy. Either can Le flavoured
with Meery sait or seed, or curry. Any quantit.y of any kind of
vegetables eau Le used as desired, also tomate sauce or Worces-
ter sauce

There is an infinite variety of combinations. after first
seeing that the meat is absolutely tender and the itew is per-
fectly simmed. Duinplingq can be added, but are an unnece-
sar etravagance if used often. The oftener stews are
warmed the better they are (like soups). When there iq nlot
eliough left to make more than a shadow of a stew. the meat
and vegetables, if any, can Le kept for soups or hashes or
ininces, with other left-overs added.



Nutton Stews.-The neek and breast of miutton is onlv
econornical and "saving" if plenty of rice and vegetables are
used to make the rich gravy of use. As in other stews, the
value lies iii the extracting of ail the iiourishmeiit out of the
bones, and inaking palatable several times the bulk of ment
with, cheaper things, so adding inunensely to the value ot the
amount of meat, whieh easily goes four or five tuînes as far
in filling up youT farnily as meat served alone. Thus one
pound cheae beef or mutton, carefully stewcd and well made.
will easily be far more tilling (that phrase is not elegant, but
1-ery useful to express themreaning) than four pounds of roast
heef or mutton or steaks and ehops. Then the bones can be
well broken and re-boiIed iii the stock pot.

Nutton Vegetable Stew.-Boil quite slowly several pc>unds
neck or scrag mutton. Keep ncarly covered with boiling water
tilI perfectly tender. Season with sait and pepper, thieken
with tablespoon or more of flour, add several cupfuls of any
kind of vegetable hiked. If not eooked, they should b)e eut up
about one inch square, and put in soon after stew has boiled a
littie while. If cooked, of course, they are put'in later. Pota-
toes easily and quickly boil to pieces. so are put in only about
one-haif hour. If curry is used, add one or' more tablespoons.
as preferred. After mixing with water to a thin paste, add
when nearly done to well thickened and seasoned and well
boiled stew, which should have rather less *gravy thari the
regular boile& ste.w. Curry is not needed 'when vegetables are
used, only onions are generally uscd with curry. Plenty of
well cooked rice shouMd be served.

Rice is not reslly difficuit te cook perfect][y. 0f course, the
cheaper brande would neyer be quite e well cooked. Pu~t one
or two well washed cupe of rice into a quantity of fast boiling,
salted water. Boil rapidly until the grains are quite soft when
pressed between fingers, then strain well ai d leave in sieve on
baek of steve to dry out and keep hot; serve around stew.



Caper Stew.-Boil mutton slowly till absolutely tender,
;eason with pepper and sait. When about doue it should be
ouly about haif covered with the gravy, as a cupful or more
milk should be added and well tbickened. Then add two or
more tablespoons of mashed capers and let corne to the boil.
Serve with rice as in the curry.

Certainly, if these suggestions in stews are foflowed exactly,
many a long-suffering family will flot in the least recognize
them as the luk-e-warm, greasy, t.hin, diah-watery, unappetizing
dish that they havéï shuddcred at these many years.

Hash.-Ilashesý of ail kinds have been cruelly slandered and
driven almost beyond the pale of quite respectable dishes. But,
like stews, they have brought it ou tliemselves, as it were, as
they are generally greasy, gristly and tasteless, and " just any-
how.» So it is no wonder.

The very first requirement is tiiat the meat simply must be
simmered till tender; even cooked meats need extra cooking.
Then they must be thicened, and neyer watery. Any meat or
mixture of scrajs of meat can be used this way, even better
than in stews. That seen to. there is no end of combinations.
Herbs eu- always be added if liked.

Hash Pie.-Fill a dcep baking diuli with meat, cooked tender
anid cbopped fine or otherwise as preferred. Season well, adding
quite a lot of onicAs, a littie butter and a Very little bot water,
just to moisten it. Cover top with sUices of stale buttered bread,
or, better still, scones or biscuits. Bake till they are browned.

Plain Kasb -Prepare as aboie, put in frying pan witb a
litti. vater and ornons, and simuner unitil it ia nusrly abs.rbod
w)d the ravy in tbe haah lu moe and thick Serve wlth neatly
cut bitso tot or fried brend on top.

>iy Eaab-Âny meat or mixturea of vmesmmered til
perfect;ll tender; seasn, add desired qnantity of cooked,



chopped potatoca and onions. and a bit of butter. A tiny bit
of water may be necesary if it seems too crumbly dry. Dot a
bit of butter on top and bake about one-halft hour. Or it is
even botter formed into one or two large roils and baked, or
browned niceIy on both sides in frying pan.

Ham and Rice.-Add to chopped barn two or even four
times its bulk of welI cooked nie; mix in a tablespoon of butter
and a littie sait; place in oven, tili tboroughly hot.

Xines.Min'e~are useful to disguise the e;ad fact that
not only scraps have been saved. buit tiny bits of ail Linds of
scraps, and thcre is ne telling that the mince bas* :îot heen made
fromn quite extravaganat ruts of fresh ment, Eithcr cookcd or raw
meat is uscd. as in haçh. and there is also no end te their
variety. espIeially w- they forin the found(ation for rissoles, that
otiber Ftalwart saver.

After mincing in thie machine either fine or langer, simmer
gently tii) tenider. with sensoning-a littie ýuttkr. and
enough water to keep from burning. After that stage your
fancy <'an havé free play. Fry a few onion.-. add as
littie curry powder as will flavour it to the nient. and you have
Curried Mince- Any posible kind of s.zuce added, and you
bave that-kisnd-of-s.aue-e Mince. It can e i,uite dry or have a
kot of wel thiclce:ed gravy. Serve with pr<>periy cooked rire or
mashed (mashbed net lumpy) potatoes, piled ir. tentre. Or a
more eiabonate style. which of course can bk uséd for any hash.
mince or fowi. etc-. is to line a mould that bas been wet with
eold water witb boiW ie e or mashed or cemmd potates, cane-
fully pressing the sides and bottom; put ini ment whieh must
not lic we; oe'er witli potatoes or rice tzking cire that you
join well to aidoe& Turm out very caref'2iy -while still hot.
Surround with thickened stewed tomatocu or white sauce. Au
exoeflet w"y to serve an old fowl, after first simmering it
tender.



BE"F OLIVES.

Cheap eut of steak about one-haif ineh thick, eut in pieces
about 4 or 5 inches; 511l with any kind of stulng. Roll up
and tic well to prevent stuffing corning out Fry brown on
both sides in frying pan. Just cover with bot vater, turning
occasionally, and sinmmer one hour or two tii! perfectly tender,
keep covered up tight. addîng more water if necessary.
Thieken wit.h a iittie fleur.

. lmix PUDDINGS.

0f course, rnilk puddings, rice, tapioca, sago, semolina, cus-
tard, etc-, arc the v'ery Lest puddings for ever person, especiaily
for chidren, and they are ail made in the same way. The rnzlk
and one egg needed give their full value, thougli they don't
seund very economical at the preseut price, but familiffl must Le
nourished properly. Spend le..; in every other way-movier,
white gloves, car-fare--and even a family with a very srn,!!
income eau manage it if tbey wiIl ouly get started by giving a
litie thought and using a littie system in the disposing of what
money they hare.

CAREOT PUDDING.

3 cups grated carrots, pound suCar,
1 pound bread erumbs, icup Peel,
4 cup finel.y chopped suet A littie nutmeg,
1 tablespon ifour or teagpon 1 teaspoon ground clotes:

enistarh. Csoud pinch of saUdt
2 ounees eaeh a.ultanas and A litie milk.

raisins, 2 or 3 qCS

Xix ail dry ingredients together, add carrot pulp, then
the tus, ve'y weii beaten; just enough m&il to moisten
the whole slig5htkç. not wet. Pour into well greased toinato tins
or =*aI lard Lucketta if you have ne proper utensil, cover vel



with buttered paper. Put in kettie of fast boiling water thrce-
quarters way up and steam witbout break for 2j hours. Or it
eau be put in pie dishes and baked gently li hours. Stcaming
is preferable, as it can lxP re-heoed better. The above quantity
makes two toinato tins three-uarters full, so one can be left
for another day.

liCe AND ALXONS oit RAISIN OIR WHATEVEI
PEITLIE»

This is an important dish to, non-meat-eating races i- lucha.
With the well cookced rie add just the chopped nuts or what-
ever fruit frcsh or dried, you like, or both nuta and fruit;
sprinkle with sugar. The auts and fruit add to the nie the
otheT ingredients necc-tsaryv to, the body.

lICR ]KOVUD.

WelI cooked rie. placed iii one mould wet with watcr, or in
cupa, gem pans or aity ronvenient artivle the site desired. Turn
out and place a spoonful nf any kiud of >am or jeily or s.erve
with syrnp or molases

APPLES.

fried Apple*.-Apple.« possibly go farther fried tliaa mosi
other ways. Wash. cut out stems. slice about i-inch thick, Iny
ini the fat Ieft from two dies of bacon, in pieces about :? inches
long, tilt browned on both sidms Sprinkle weil with sugar.
just corer with boiling water. and 6immer as slowly a.- possible
till quite tender, but not muahy. The water should bc mostly
absrbed, and poesibly a little must b. ad"ft if it boila away
Mdore apple. arm donc- Servcd with ship biscuits that have
beoe softened in a little uater and fried in a littie butter or
margarine, tkwv make an ideal breakfast. Botter cau ho used
insted of bacon.



BROWN BET.

2 cups stale bread crumb6, A littie ecînaulOu or nutmeg.
1 tablespoon butter, 2 tablespoons sugar,
5 or 6 apples,

Put a layer of bread crumbs in bottom of pudding or deep pie
disb, dot bits of butter over it, theil a layer of the apples peeled
a-nd sliced. J-inch thick. Sprinkle apples with the Sugar anid
spre, repeat the layers. sprinkling the breed crumbs with water
tii) a littie daxnp. leaving a layer of crumbs mi top. with the
larger portion of butter and a little sugar -;priiilied over it.

Put in oven with cover for about 15 minutes. then unrover and
let brown.

P(esibty no one article of fo". is of more. vailur as a reguator.
"A baked apple once a day will make the doctor stay awa'y.
-Many people, as Qucen Victoria did, have one every day. for
some meal. A lot can be bak-ed whenever the oven is ii -ise and
kept for days tili needed. 'Scrved with eream. they are good
enough for any dinner or supper. lÇash. take out a part of the
core, and fil) with a tiny bit of butter. a teaspoown of sugar, a
littie cinnamon. Place ini any baking dish or baking tin, putting
a littie water around them,4 and 1ake tili quite done. «Nothing is
much meaner than an apple burut on one side and raw on the
other. Nut.s of any kind add much to the value. The apples
can be stuffed with any dried fruits or nutz.

APPL CONPOTR

Peei as Ma"y appleS as are required, eut ini quarters, takilig
Out the. ores. Rave rea&Y a vMr thiek bot syrp, put enough
piece ini at a im not Wo Mzal eCh other, and Simmer gently
till quit. clear. Arrnfe neatiy in glas di" or compote diali
afte a&l ane doue, and pour over the Wyrp, into which a pincli
of diu.olve isiuaisa hma been brouglit to a boEL



BlEDS' NESTS.
This is a most attractive dish, and looks more elaborate,

and expensive than it, really is. Procced exactly as above,
except peel and cure the apples and drop whole, a few at a
time, watching carefully that they cook equally. Place in
glass disb, pour z-yrup with a littie di.ssolved isiiiglass arouiid
them. and with a fork flatten the tops-- a littie. filling in the top
of cure. Then place four blanchcd alinonds inî the deprtession
thus muade. whieli makes the di~h resemblc a bird's ne--t with
cggs. The nuts can be dotted with s-ome harmless colouring that
will malze theni ail the more like tiny eggs. Serve with whipped
cresrn.

SiJET PUDDING wIT BREAD CUIEBS AND) APPLES
OR AIRY ]FRUIT OR IAM.

.3 cups of stale brcad crumbs. 1 teaspoon saIt.
1 or more cups choppcd suet, Scant teaspoon cloves,
j cup sugar, 34 cup flour,
1 or more cups ch;.pped apples;, Esiough milk to moisten.

Mfix ail dry ingrediencs together. and combine with just
enough rr ilk to make the mixture stick together. Put in
mould or tomato tin oir small lard bueket, and steam three
hours A grent variety of cheap. nourishing puddings con lie
Mnade, if instead oif the apple (and -ometime-s the spire) you
use marmalade or dricd fruits of an.v kind. (Some like dried
peache-s, apples and aprirots; nst lie well eoxked before add-
ing.)

AIPPLE AND TAPIOCA.L

Dissolve tie tapioca in enough bot water to make a stiff.
eplesr mixture: swecten, add a littie cinnamon or spice and a
Aice or two of lemon. Put in any kind of fruit Especialky
a gond waY is te use dried peaches, apples and apricots. first
eookingr them qoft. add to tapioca and boi together a few
minutes.



VEGETABLES.

Vegetables are a very important item of foo&l, as they con-
tain bone-building, regulating and toning qualities. Potatoas
help with the fats. No article of food is more ruthlessly
sacrificed in the cooking. and unless most of the water is
absorbed or kept for boiling soup ineat, a large proportion of
the useful qualities of the vegetables go down the sink.

Poor potatocs have suffered nost. Not only do foolish
people throw away practically the entire uiourishrnent by Peel-
ing before boiling, but generally they are a grcy, sodden mass
or hard uninviti4g balls. Don't on auiy aiceouiit peel po-tatoes;
before cooking. If you wash them careiully with a siik brush
you wiII find you can boil them with any other vegetable and
$0 save fuel, the skins keeping out any <'ther flavour. Bail
rapidly until the fork goe-s iii, t.ake o'ut and ;Ir<--, ini towel
just enough to crack thein. Then stanid where they will steami
dry quite donc. By holding theni ini «i elotît yOu eau peel
them about five times as quickly as whvuî raw. Try it.

Kashed Potatoe.-If you mash thenh. sêtc that they are
mashed and not lumpy. The safest way ta insure tlîis is ta
finish one potato befPre going to the neict. aud you vill find
you get tbrough much more quickly and they will bc really
mashed. Scason, add a bit of butter, and bent well. They
will be a great ce'ntrast to the watery. dark. lunipy mes your
poor family has known as mashed potatnes. The five or so
extra minutes required arc well spent. They cean a]-ca be put
'in a dish and bakcd with a littie grated ceee." or muade into
cakes and fried. For special occasions. flhcy might be ereamed
by adding enough milk or crearu slowly ta mak-e theru as soft
as you like. The more you beat tbcm the better they lwe. A
well-beaten eng added, improves theu., Cati lx- usedM for gar-
nishing meat dishIesý or served ai-nne. AUl mashed potatoes
6hould be piled irp lightly anmd roughly.



Potato Stew.--Chop up cooked potatoe»s about an inch
square, season well witli pepper and sait, (lredge generously
w-ith flour. stirriug carefully enougli uiil< to more than cover
them, and simmer very slowly, and he sure not to let themn be
too done. Sinail bits of fried bacon add verv nmuch to them.

Stuffed Potatoeu.-S',tuffed potatoes., or onions and tomatoes,
are most useful iii helping out a mneatles or rather too plain
a meal. Bake good-sized potatoes till ouiy just donc, eut
Iengthwise. tah-e out earefuly-not break ing thesks-eon
inasli Gr crearn. put back in .akins. weIl piled up with a little
'butter, asud cover with grated cheese if iiked- Or you can add
bits of hain or iseat or other chopped vegetablcsý, browii lightly
and serve inmediately.

Sweet Potatoes.-Sweet potatoes eau he preliared as the
.Ithers aire, but a favourite way iý; to parboil. cut in one-quarter-
inich slices, lay in a baking dislî. spriukling eavh layer with a
littie brown sugar and butter, Add a littie water and bake well.
Or parboil and roll iii flour, and fry till hrown.

ST1JPED ONIONS, TOXAUTOES AND GREEN PEPPERS.
Parboil large onions until partly donc, in --dited water. Tàke

out enitre, chopping it with mnort anything. breaid eruimhq, bits
of meat, haru, green pý>ppers and other veetables, or even fish,
season well. add a littie butter and herb.s pres., down well iii
onion and pile up. Bake slowly. They can be surroundcd with
white sauce, good stock, or somc of the stuffiig.

TOMMTES.
Take out thc hard rentres without breakiing the skin. Press

down a little sait and sugar. then fil) well with any posqible
kind of stuffing. A very goox-d oiie is lhighl:: seas,,oncd stale
bread and a little onion. butter. and ehopped mreat. A vcry
quick way is to butter stale slice or bits nf bread -.seson 'wett,
sprinkte with cheese or meat. then press pieces well down inta
the tomato, li-avinu one standing- up, with an extra lot of
butter and a littie Cheese.



WHITE SAUCIE.

Bail enough xnil to cover vegetable, mix carefully a tea-
spoon or more of flour in water (stirring a littie bit at a time),
add seasoning and a littie butter, stir ini carefully while milk
is boiling, pour over, or, better stili, drop in vegetab.es, for a
few minutes. A mucli quicker way is to pour water off vege-
tables, dredge well with flour, season, add butter, and carefully
stir the milk ini. Onions, ail root vegetables, iii fact almost
amy vegetable can be served with white sauce, which takes the
place of gravy iii rp otherwise dry mneal.

FRIE VEGETABLES.

Almost ail vegetables can be fried after boiling. Slioe or
cut rourd. roll iin thick paste of flour and water, season. Au
egg is xiot at ail neeessary for ordinary meals.

CORN.

Tinned or Fresh Corn.-Can be cooked plain. with a little
butter and seasonied, and a very littie milk.

Corn Pudding.-If fresh, corn mnust be grated. Season, add
a littie butter, put in baking dish, cc>vcr irith milk, stirring in
one well-beaten egbake in a very slow oven untit it sets. No
sugar.

Succotauh.-Add to the corn, seasoned as above, one-haif or
more of butter beans that have been soaked well and boiled.
Rte-heat-

Corn Fritters.-These are very conomical, as a very littie
saved out of the tin or dit-h of corn goes such a long way. Two
tablespoonfuls will make enough for four people. Make a thin
batter as for batter eakes, with or without efgs. stir in corn,
and fry in small cakes.



OABBAGE.
Cabbage is another badly treated vegetable, being generally

haif done, watery, and greasy. It cau be hoiled ini salted water,
though it is as good boiled with sait ineat or pork. Boil quickly
until it is thoroughly done. Strain on sieve (it will pay to, get
a chcap sieve if you haven't one). Scason with pepper and sait.
and butter, if flot boiled with the meat. A bit of green or red
peprer boiled with it inakes it more digestible.

French Cabbage.-Cut in thin strips, hoil very rapidly in
saltcd water. Drain, season. dredge wcll with flour, turn into a
hot frying pan with a littie butter or dripping, sud heat
thoroughly. Butter is much better, a dessert-spoonful will do.

Vinega Cabbage.-Shred, fry in dripping, add two smal
onions stuck with cloves, co-eer with hoiding water. and ]et sin-
mer matil perfectly ten~der. Add a tablespoonful of vinegar just
before taking off, als-o a littie mustard if Iiked.

Ait exceedingly iuice way for supper is to chop cooke-d cabbage,
with or without onion or potetoes, fry in a hot frving pan with
a littie dripping. When well browned on the under side, fold
over like an oxnelet. Serve hot.

SALADS.
Salads should be considercd a necessary adjunet for the help-

ing out of econoimical meals, and should be far more commonly
used hy people of small incomes. Olives and olive oit, for their
nourishing qualities, are worth the money.

Enssian Saia.-Russian salad leads, as ail material can be
salvaged from the trash heap of many meals. Every kind of
cooked meat or fish or vegetable eau be used in any possible eom-
bination, canned or fresh. Also any kind of dressing is suitable.
French dressing is the simplest. Tak-e a spoonful of oul or
melted b'itter to, one of vinegar. First season the salad with
pepper, sait and onion, or onion sait, then mix themt tborougbly.
Lettuce, tomatoes, piekled beets, sliced egg, or shredded ends of
cabbage leaves, can be used to garnish that or any other saiad.



Boiled Dreuing.-This witl keep indeflnitely if kept iu cool
place and in covered jelly glassesQ. Caii bc used hot or cold, and
be aiways ready for use:-

i teaspoonful saIat, 4cup of vinegar,
1 teaspoonful inustard, A littie cayenne,
Iteaspoonful sugar, 1 egg or 2 yolks,
jteaspoonful flour, jtablespoonful inelted butter.
Scup of milk,

Mix dry ingredients, add beaten egg. melted butter, xnilk
and vinegar, slowiy. Cook over boiling water tilt it thiekens.

Freh Xnustad.----French Mfustard is also good to have on
baud. Grate one or two small onions, add several tablespoojifuis
of vinegar, peppe-r, saIt. cayenne. tablespoonfut of sugar. and a
littie inustard. Boit in double boiler until thick.

]Potato Salad.-Is a rival to Russian Salad and is a general
favourite. Cut several lirm cooked potatoes into 1-inch squares,
seasons weIl witx sait. pepper. onion and parsey. and a bit of
greeni pepper, or an olive or two (whieh improves any salad).
Dresa with a littie mustard. dampened with boiling water.
.stirred into enoughi vinegar to seasme the potatoes. Mix welI.
Any cther dressing eau be used.

Cabbage Salad.-Sbred finely the tender outer edge of
cabbage Icaves, erisped on ice or in thie cold; season well. serve
with just a little vinegar. Or the boiled dre.ssing, pourcd quite
hot on the cold eabbage.

Olives, olive nil. and butter in salad.; are not au extravagance.
for they mnake a plain meal so much more interesting and
palatable, and thus save more expensive tbing, and should
recoucile a sen.,ih1e family to having a hlte lss te eat thian
theY have been aocustomed to. Nutq of any kind greatly
improve aIl s.alads.



Apple Salad.-Apple salad Iooks very elaborate but is not
really difficuit and is also very cheap. Cnt off top, then remove
fruit carefully without breaking skin. Chop it wvith rnts and a
very- few raisins, season, mix with Frereh Dressing, 611l apple
skins, replace tops, pick out same size .îice looking apples, with
the stemis on if possible.

BEANS.

Beanr are of rreat importance as a food. All variéties must
be soaked at the very least twelve lours and boiled about four
tili tender. Soy bean., niust be both soaked and boiled longer.

Butter Beans.-Butter Beans do not require nealy so much
time. fl until tender, season, serve with a littie butter axîd a
very littie milk. Gwood for adding to soups and corn.

Haricot Beans.-Haricotq are bettfr* haked. or used as soup,
than served alune. Bl several hours until they are very done.
rub through a cullender. s(ea.qon, and a littl(' onion aind you have
peas porridge.

Beau Soup.-Boil until perfectly soft. Rub through a cul-
lender, add a lot of fried onion and vegetable. and the water
the vegetables, were boiled i, or enoughi of it to thin the beans.
Let boil a littie. thieken with a littie ffour. The vrgetahies can
be strained with the soup if preferred. -No st-ck, i., required.
Toniato sauce ean be added. The soup rnust be hot wel
seasoncd. and thick. and served with fried toast or bread. AIl
hain anud bacon rinds anud ham bones should be savcd and bo-iled
with bean or any other soup stock. as they add flavouir.

Baked Beans.-.S-oak and boul until thoroughly tender, put
into a large bucket or bean pot (i1t is mnuch better tq- buy une if
you have not one already). F'eason well. stir a tablespoonful or
more of dark. but not bleck niolasse. Add some dripping or
.,a *t pork. ('over with the watcr they wcre boi](xd iii. bak-e
several hours in a slow oven.



Soya Beans.-Soya Beans are the most valuable of the bean
tribe. They can be cookcd like the other beans. A very nice
way to serve them is to prepare one pound as for baking, then
add two large onions, one slice green pepper with seeds
removed, simmer until tender, adding the water neeessary. Put
in a tablespoonful Worcestershire sauce, simmer again until
beans are absolutely tender. Then heat two, tablespoonfuls of
butter or olive oil, add six tablespoons of beans and juice, mash
well, let hoil five minutes, then mash the rest of the beans and
stir in well. Serve with rice. If the flavour is too strong
it is well to houl the beans iii several waters. Always add a
pinch of soda when boiling any beans.

OAT, BUOKWHEAT, AND WHOLE WH!PAT ]FLOUIS
AUl these ean be substituted for white llour in any kind of

way that is faund to be most palatable. Any white flour recipe
can be used. Au eeonomical way to use flour for afternoon tpas,
or wben appearance and niot appetite is considered, is to make a
littie piecrust (flot rich), take bits about as large as a pigeon
egg, and roll on a welI fiourcd board, until as thin as paper.
Bake in quick oven a very light brown. Cut out about two or
four inches across. A sheet of iron which just fits the stove is
very convenient for baking a lot of small cakes of any kind.

Omtmeal Naccamon.- Oatmeal inaccaroons are another
dainty little cake or biscuit. Add 1 pound castor sugar to,
about 2 cups of rolled oats, and whip Iightly in the stiff beaten
whites of 2 eggs. Drop on buttered paper and brown lightly
in a slow oven.

Graham or Rye Biscuits.-One quart of flour, large table-
spooni of lard, 2 teaspoons baking powder, milk and water, or
hall teaspoon soda if sour niilk is used. Cream lard well, sift
in flour, sait and baking powder, mix in very lightiy, but
well. Âdd enough milk aud water to make a fairly qoft dough.
The secret of making good light biscuits is to sûir as littie as
possible when mixing,, and not use the hands. ALso when turned



out on welI-floured board just form gently together, and roll
iightly as possible ý-inch thiek. Cet about 2 inches across, or
1 inch if tiriy biscuits are deý,ired. Put flour, baking powder
and sait in bowl. Add well beaten egg in centre, and the rnilk.
Stir in lightly. If biittermilk is used. add hajif teaspoon soda
before stirring in. Bake quickly iii gem panis.

Graham Gems.-These *are not s0 apt to be successful unles
baken iii iron gem pans. One teacup sour milk, ý teaspoon
soda, pinech of sait. Stir in enough flour or shorts to make a
stiff batter. Have pans very hot, and bake quickly.

Crumpet.-One quart flour, 1 pint warm water, 1 cake dis-
solved yeast, 1 teaspoon sait, 2 teaspoons sugar, 3 of melted but-
ter. Put flour, sait and sugar, in a jar or crock, add warm water
and ycast and beat with a good beater vigorously for at least 20
minutes. Set in hot water in warm place, weli covercd up, over-
night. In the inorning beat ini rneltd butter, let rise, and then
dip out carefuily into hot gemn pans in moderate oven. If
wcnted for aftcrnoon. set yeast in before breakfast, beating in
butter at first. It wiii take a litie iess time for second rising.
They are far better cookcd slowly on top of stove in rings on a
buttercd griddie flot very hot. Turn. These go very far for the
amount of flour.

Oatmeal Short Cake.-]Rub Pound butter into 1 poal~
fine oatmeal, 4 teaspoon sait, jteaspoon soda. Mix enough
water to form a dry paste. Cover board with meal, and roil; cut
out. Can bc baked in oven, but inuch better donc on griddie.

Oatmeal Bisuit-
J pound medium oatmeal, 2 tabiespoons sugar,
j Pound graham flour, 3 tabiespoons lard,
Pinch of soda, i egg.

Mix oatmeal, flour, sugar and lard. Beat egg and soda wefl.
Put in centre of oatmeal and stir in iightiy with enough water
to form fairly soft dough. Roll ont thinly. Cut out. Bake in
moderate oven J hour. Will keep in tins a long time.



Baickwheat Cakes.---Take a <upfui of any yeast t.bat has
bec» set the uight before-, add it to 1' quart best buckwheat
foeur, two tabiespoons white or grahiam flour. and two of Corn-
ineal, with enough warîn water to make a stiff batter. Whciî
ready at diincer time stir in teaspoon of -,ait, i teaspooli -- da,
and enoughi miik and warm water to make the batter thin
enough. Cook quickly and serve right fromn the griddie.

]Pancake or Batter Cakes-
6 tables-poons graham fleur, 1 or 2 eggs,
1 pint rnill. SaitspzIooiî -ait.

Break egg into basin. beat weii. then add sait and flour. Beat
tii! perfectiy smnnth, adding imilk graduaiiy tii! it is alxaut as
thick as eream. Bah-e a.î amail cakes o'n bot L-reascd panii or
coter bonttonm of pan for large. painke. wheu douc, sprinkle
sugar. roil. and serve with lemon and swcetened vinegar.

Ail the above recipes except crumpet Cali lx made with niixcd
flours. and ail are misch improved by. adding eoid eooked verteal.
espe;ciaiiy nec.

SIJGGEST1êKS.
By fniic>wing be,-e suggestions any one cari save a great deal.

and so have xnueh more to spare for the many funds in such
urgent nced:

1. People niake a big pot of the strongest tea and fill tbrir
caps baif full of bot water. leaving hi=f of tlic tea to lic ttiîrowi
awaY. -Sec just how mnany of the mea.-ures you u.se are con-
tained in a quarter of a pound of tea. Then seS that it last..
just the time it sbould. Afier a carefui trial vou wiii be !cur-
priscd to find you bave been wasting about one-tliird.

2. Do the Sami with cofle A very c,%onornicai w&Y teo cicar
eoffee ia to break an egg, sheil and &Il. into a jelly glss, adding
five times its bulk in water. Damp the cofée (bexping spoon of
eoffee to 2 cups), tUic» stir in a tabiespoon of the Mg



3. Ofteii haif the' sugair js left ii the bottoun. of the cul),
whereas, by s-tirriing it, niueli le.ss need have he-en put '111.

4. Serape- out and rinse4 ail]sulîI anîd mixinig bowv1 5. m,
that every partiele of the inaterial 1. a.avu.d. Thais niay --)utàd
silly, but ii the course of the year 1wuid=t of iiotiri:.hnw,î-t are
utilized.

5. In thi-kening sauces and utlitr thiags. 1(-irii to, knuw the
least amount of flour that wiIl do. auid doit use à tealî>oo more
than. is requircd.

6. Never throw away any inilk. Thr -our eau [we keiît ini a
jug, and any littie sweet can be added. It wiIl keep fo-r days il]
wiuiter. tili you are reakb- to use it.

4.Scrape any kind of fat whateivr. e'»lle<'t in ;àaeeî,, o
once or twice in water. earefully scrapix;g épff the <liet.au
fry out. No taste or odour izs theîa left.

S. Try to get skirn rnilk auJ butttermilk. They aire àliiii,>t .4,
valuable for fix-d as wlîole niilk.

9. No scrap of mtnet or veget-able is tom iliall hi J)Ut lsy Mi .i<
weather. A tbe>onof ment nashed anîd m.ixed with hledltf
egrg and bread crumlis. fcirned into tiuîy halls. rîf-lcd ii flour imd
droplxed i11 boilinig soup. make a dclie-ioit: elear su>

This saving and serap-using inust 4i entervid 1ito with the
riglit spj:rit. reniemlx-ring that we (7anadiams are al-out iei 1111'-?
wasteful nation in the' world. Not so extravagant, a eràiuîiill
wasteful. Fifty million dollars is throwut away annually Mi
Canadin.î garbage cans.. That ie un wild statemieut, lbut ait
asertâined far't. Think if this past var's waste could lx, restored
to us, Fifty millign dollar-- would almnost provide for ail
incapecitated soldiers And remeinber, it didut go out Mi oxu' fbr
two. or 1,000 can, but in about 2 ,00.000-iu yoaurs. and yrours.
a.nd youms Each of us sbould sSc to it that sonthe sight of a

sueof bread, a perfectl- good boue, or the outside Ieave> ef
vegetables., in a garbage caîî, would give ycu quite a Shock. In
England you are fined $50 if ee inepector finds uy good fooýd-
stuff thrown away.

10. U,,e nut-butter more. or good margarine.



11. Ail kiiid., of cold cereal eau Lie saved, and, whcn net
caîcugli to roll in halls ta fry, thcy can be used in batter cakes
and corn breads.

12. Keep several cereals ou band. se the family won't get tired
of one kind. It's ne more expensive in the end.

13. Sub)z-tittt oftcn rice, macaroni anad cheese. durnplingz.
fried xnusli and hominy. when potatoes are dear.

IL. Cheap) tallow rendered down is the cheapest, formn of driip-
ping. Jt eau be addcd te what is saved in cooking.

125. Peel adds irmcisely to a]] blied puddings and cake--.
Xade at home, it eo-st- only the sugair. (,rape fruit peel is bitter
like -sorne marinalade. se it must net be beiled with the other.
.ind net se much of it sbouid lw u.;d.

Cut the fruit ini haif, take out pulp, te?àing off a littie of the
whbite inside of the pieci. Put in a quatitity ef cold water and
boul for heurs tili tender enough for a straw to pieroe -very
easi1y. Have riea y a hiot syrup thick enough to rope when
dropped from ~po.Put ini enough Peel net to e ktee crowdéd,
and simimer vcry slowly indeed tîli quite clear. Put on sieve Ie
dry. After the syrup has drained away. roll in sugar and let
drty for a day <,r two. After finiehing the lemen and orange. de
the g-rape-fruit.

The syrup ieft can bé used for anything else. or will keep if
yeni want to de just a littie of the peel as you have the fruit.
gSave only the thick skincs. If ît happens to get to> dry or bard,
zzimply soak what you are te use in a littie warm watcr.

16. It is fat better te use leits butter on the table and have
more for coekinir. Ju.st t2ry the difference in mince before and
a1fter putting in the butter.

17. Careless cooks should take inuch more pains and cook
be Jkr n economical dish sbould not be blamed for short-

comints when it is the fant of the cociking.
1,8. Maie a -ort of game of it. And get your friends to go in

for à race with you.
Go te the market, if it is not toc far. Walk around and buy

nt the èheapest piaees. >iany are as dear s the stores.



19. Large families can buy a whole or part --- carcass, far
cheaper than meat nt the butcher's. Or several, families who
want to do their bit cati join. The ineat will keep while frozen
till used up.

20. Invariably order your breaci the day before. About one-
fifth is lost by cating the bread fresh. Cut each -.lice as it is
required.

Save every crumb and scrap in a two-pound tin. GrinJ,
grate or roi) thein when dry, and put in a smna!ier tin for use.

21. Est as littie cake and pastry as you eau.
22. The chjeapest tallow. rendered out,. can be used for making

--oft soap. The directions are on the tins of iyc. Even tought
.fflft soap is much cheaper to use for rough things, espeeially
dish towels snd for floors.

23. *Make the foiiowing, and save on bought cleansers: 1
potind white sand. 1 pounid washing s;oda 1 tiai soft soap, J
pound whitcning (cheap chaik). Mix weli in an open-xnouth
jar. Keep somne ini a smali jar handy for the sink, aiso sisiier
one in bathrooni.

&M. Tnstin d of one bûefl.-ý day. why not try for six, to make
up for other people iess patriotie ý Surely ini these troubied
days ail the otiier kinds oif meats n the une-antcd parts of beef
catil fil) the other si» days perfectly wel.

2,5. By baving a plain dinner and good pudding, or vice versa,
Vou cati make a good avexage wben your menu ii rather sketchy.

It will be a groat thing for the country when the vast
importance of this "mis.erlyç" saving is fully realized. For
long after the war is over eÀýnom»y and the grcatest care wiIi
be eedeif theerountry is tobesaf.

There is no doubt that thf-.sc suggesctions.- ame raLlier bother-
some- and earrying themn out wiil take a littie mo-re time. Only
a littie thcught and forc-sighât irs needed. Arranging for meals
the day before. or (better) writing an approximate plan for a
week. belps greâty. -'o does preparing anythixig you can at the
mes) be-fore. As you are moving around. it will take z-.ôL more
titue to cook nie snd anytliing that is to ble us-ed cooked, or get



anything doue that is to be eerved, col*i. With such things done
and out of the way, you need not begin the next meal nearly 80

wonu. You will be surprieed at the amount of time y i do Bave
tater.

At a glance, some may think rnost of these recipes beyond the
meana of families with very small incomes. But tbey are not
in the least, if well selected, and the whole idea of balanced food
valmes carried out. And the gain is in the greater good received
from the money laid out. The littie extra trouble of the more
elaborate dishes la bals!eud by the fase that rmuel cheaper
t]hin can be used if a±tractively prepared.

Just 25 per cent of the present amount of beef, bacon and
wheat muai be saveeL That means you muet do with quarter
leue of ail three. That is very littie for each person, but it wilI
amount to millions df pounds.

De you reslize if each of the 7,000,000 Canadians ouly save a
quarter of a pound a week, that means the almnost incredible
mm .f 1,750,000 pounds saved every week?

It is a case of " littie drops of water and littie grains of
sand»" So it is more than foolish, ites almost wicked. for any-
one to say or think whst very littie they are able to save won't
ount

These recipes are chosen with a view of the besi economy,
nOuis*liDg qualities beiiig considered as well as expense.

They are not meant to, ie recipes de lux.

As this, pamphlet lias been compiled in lm-, days thun it should
bave taken weeks, fauits of omission and co)mmission, lave been
unavoidable.

The followiiig are thie genral rules published ini thie United
States by thie Food Controlle:-

Buy less, seve smaller portions.
Preach thie " Gospel of the cdean plate"»
Don't eat a fourth meal.
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Don't limit the plain food of growing children.
Watch out for the wastes in the comimunit.
Full garbage pails mean exnpty dinner pails in America and

Europe.
If the more fortunate will avoid waste and eat no more than

tbey need, the hig. cost of living problem of the less fortunate
will be solved.



SAVERS

WILL BE

SAVIOURS


